
Xliq Ciloi nIrt Indian,
This Uonao is plantojl seemingly hy

chalice, nny whore, without relations to
anything except usually another houso
just like it. It has a flap door, mado of
an old apron or dress ; but under the
gome roof you will generally find another
room, with a door which is fastened. At
first I thought this an apartment to let,
but it is a store-hous- e, and seems to be a
Bort of genteel sham, for every one into
which I got a poep was empty, or very
nearly so. It had probably tho same
relation to the dignity and good stand-
ing of a family that an hermetically
scaled parlor has to ft respectablo coun-
tryman's house in New-Englan- d. If
you can toll tho difference between mero
squalor, and filth, you would sco that
these Indian houses and their inhabitants
are not dirty. I . think it likely that
they learned cleanliness from tho "Id
Spanish California!!, who, it should bo
known, are eminently cleanly people.
At one of theso houses, at a little dis-
tance from Tcmecula, I beg "nd some hot
water to prepare myself a little lunch,
and while this was gotting ready took
an inventory of tho interior. It contain-
ed throe children, a very old blind man,
who bent over the fire and muttorod to
hiniBclf ; three women ; a girl who Was
rubbing wheat on a tortilla stone j a
man sleeping on the beds, with his head
covered and his feet sticking out near
the tire j a baby tied into a wooden
frame, in which tho little ones aro held,
carried, and rocked j a firo, a few baskets

which are beautifully mado by these
people, and aro water-tig- ht ; two sad-
dles, an e, a table, a sievo, two
earthen aguas, in which water is kept
cool in this country j a stone mortar and
pestle, a gridiron, a coffee-po-t, an ax, a
sun-bonn- a pair of laced shoes, care-
fully hung up and evidently not often
used, and a small picture of some' saint.
Outside stood.two very respectable look-
ing wash-tub- s, several pots and for the
rest, dogs. Now here was an outfit in
fact, superior to that which I noted in
several Pike shanties on the way. Hero
were preparations for living simply, but,
after all, not uncleanly. Beyond this
the Indian does not get. As yau rido
through tho country, you can tell at a
distance tho character of the inhabitants
of a house you aro approaching. If the
house is of reeds and straw, the owner is
an Indian ; if it is of adobe, it is a Span-
iard who lives there ; if it is of frame, bo
sure it is an " American," as we of the
old States proudly call ourselves.- - Often
tho wooden houso is a mere box, smaller
and less comfortable than the Indian's
straw hut, but it is of wood. The Indian,
in this part of the State, is harmless.
Being white, and of the superior race,
therefore, you have the privilege of en-

tering any Indian's house, and you will
be kindly received, and if you want
water out of his agua, or wish to cook
your own dinner at his fire, you aro wel-
come. You will prefer to camp out be-

side your own fire, in the open, rather
then take lodgings in his house. Cor. X.
T. Tribune.

Patent Medicines.
Scarcely a week passes that letters do

not reach us asking if some one or other
of various specifics advertised in tho
newspapers aro all they claim to be.
In reply to all such inquiries, wo do not
propose to give our body or that of our
children to the " uncovenantod mercies v

of empirics. No medicine passes any
palate in our family that is net pro-
scribed by a doctor " in good and regu-
lar standing." If the baby cries with a
single or double tooth coming, we do
not straightway dose him with some
vilo soothing syrup, thus laying tho
foundation for real derangement and
disease, but put him in the little car-
riage, send him out-door- s, let him cry,
amuse him, tire him out, not drug hiin
into insensibility. Most mothers are
not aware how fearfully opium eating is
on tho increase in this country. Why
should it not bo when seven infants out
of ten take it with their daily food '
But the child's bowels need regulating.
Very well, diet will regulate them with-o- nt

the use of medicine. A severo
diarrhoea or a fit of constipation docs not
come on in an hour. Boiled tuuk will
chock the first in its beginnings, dried
figs, oat meal, mush, apples, will pre-
vent tho other. Teething is a natural
process, attended with pain like some
othor natural processes, but tho nearer
one conforms to the laws of health tho
leBS pain will bo experienced. It is
nothing else than wicked to quiet babies
with that which charges tho blood with
poison, congests tho brain, breaks down
tho nervous system, and dwarfs the in
tellect. As to patent medicines eerier-
ally, it is simply astonishing that men
whose sole business it is to study the
nature of disease, tho qualities and ef-to-

of remedial agents, and acquaint
themselves with all that may be known
of this mysterious human organism, are
so totally distanced by sou-taug- ht cm
pirics who with one panacea are able to
cure all the " ills that nosh is heir to.

JIoyt to be Happy.
A French philosopher laid down three

rules for the attainment of happiness.
. The first was occupation ; the Becond

occupation ; and tho third and last was
still occupation. It develops your men-
tal and physical powers. You were cre-
ated for it. Braiu and judgment, sinew
and muscle, bone and blood, were all
given you to bo thus used. Unused,
they rust, and wither and shrivel and
decay. Brought into active, healthtul
exercise, they bring happiness to you of
which tne idle, listless man knows not.
itiven the sleep ot tho toiler has a joy
and rost that others can imagino but
never realize.

Establish hours of rest and relaxation
To the haidest worker comes the blessed
day of rest, interleaved among tho seven
days of the week. This, at least, the law
allows him to command for his own ; and
the happy tendency of our times is to
give him other hours of rest besides, to
enjoy with, the loved ones at home. But
those who work with the mind, as well
as the body, should have evon more
hours of rest and relaxation with their
family, unharrassod by the wearing bus-
iness toils of lifo, free from its corroding
and cankering cares, and dedicated to
happiness and recuperation.

Visiting recently ono of tho busiest
men in the United States, I found that
ho had laid down the law of his daily
life that, when ho turned his back on
his office, ho left all its thousand details
behind him till tho morrow ; shut out
absolutely his multiplied business cares
when he closed tho door ot bis dwelling

nd there, in the fullness of enjoyment
with his family, renewed hia daily youth
by mingling with the amusements of
the housoiiold. To such, lite has a daily
.est never realized by him who carries
hU business, at home, as in his counting
room, like a clanking chain ulwuy
hanging upon his limbs.

AGRICULTURAL.
rnr.TiLnixa Tuornum;!? or Boxes.

-- The truo valuo of all kinds of bones,
nsido from their importance in tho arts
for handles, rings, paint, clarifying su-

gar, etc, is fast beginning to bo appre-
ciated in this country. People wcro
horrified a few years since by tho pub- -
lshed account of the tons of human

bones transported from tho battlefield of
Waterloo, to bo ground and strewn over
tho worn-ou- t lands of Europe. From
immemorial timo it has boon known
that vegetation thrives immonsoly in
grave yards, and particularly trees.

flow, it is neither tho gelatine or gluo
which holds tho particles of bono to
gether, nor the limo of which they aro
composed, which gives activity to veg-
etable growth alone, but tho phosphorus
in tncin, that inflammable material of
which mutches are manufactured, known
in its combination as phosphate of lime,
that plants seize upon with avidity as
food. Nothing else within the range
of agricultural experience so rapidly de
velops the cellular structure.

1 o be most useful, the bones should be
pulverizod, and that enables wator to
mako a quicker solution of tho phosphate
which the minute rootlets immediately
absorl and circulate in tho shaft, leaves
and fruit. Save the bones, therefore.
Lot nothing go to waste. Thero are
actual treasures concealed in a dry bono
if the right course is pursued to extract
them.

In tho skeleton of a horse, an ox, or
even in dogs and cats, thero are from
about one to four pounds f pure phos-
phorus. The carcass of any f those ani
mals, cut up and distributed among
fruit trees, instead of being buried out
of the way as a nuisance, would bo to
them a rich entertainment of delicious
food.

A Discovery About Corn. In this
thinking and observant age, new ideas
and discoveries aro constantly being
mado known, many of which, if true, are
never hoard after, while others pass into
tho treasury of established fact, when
their merit has been proven. We have
just met with the following paragraph
in an exenange :

" An intelligent and reliable farmer.
who has been for many years making ex-
periments with com, has discovered an
importance and value in replanting corn
which is quito novel and worthy of pub-
lication. We have always thought re-
planted corn was of little consequence ;

tie replants whether it is needed or not
or rather ho plants two or three

weeks after crops aro planted, about
every fifteenth row each way. Jle says
it the weather becomes dry during tho
filling time, tho silk and tassel both be
come dry and dead. In this condition,
if it should become seasonable, the silk
revives and renews, but the ta3sel does
not recover. Thus, for want of pollen,
the new silk is unable to fill the office
for which it was designated. Tho pol-
len from tho replanted corn is then
ready to supply tho silk, and the filling
is completed. He says nearly all tho
abortive ears, so common to tho corn
crop, are caused by tho want of pollen,
and that he has known ears to double
their sizo in the second filling."

Siiarpex the Hoe. " As dull as a
hoe" is an old favorite comparison, and
it seems cruel to rob it of its aforetime
poetry. But a free use of tilo or grind-
stone is. as rough on the comparison as
tho keen hoo is on tho weeds. We have
seen hoes that were worn out, never
having been sharpened, because a sharp
hoe soon wears out : although tho extra
labor in a day needed to destroy the
weeds or move tlio soil with a dull in
strument would equal tho cost of a new
hoe. Certainly it is poor economy to
save the wear of the hoo, of necessity
only half killing the weeds, and making
heavy toil of otherwise light work. A
file, even an old one, cleaned with some
diluted acid, will answer every purpose,
or a grindstone if one has no file. Never
mind if stones or gravel do dull ; a sharp
hoe carefully used will accomplish more
than tho noisy grubbing of a dull one.
We take pleasure in seeing the hoe daily
narrow up and tho corners gradually
round off, for honorable age and constant
service benefits tho hoe, making the
blade thinner and smaller. Sharpen
the hoe then first, to save hard labor ;

second, to do neater, cleaner work ;

third, to keep it bright ; finally, to have
the pleasure ot seeing it grow old in tho
Bervice. Cor. of Country Gentleman.

Tue Gardex for Women. There is
nothing better for wives and daughters
physically than to have the care of a
garden ; a flower-p- ot it nothing more.

hat is pleasantcr than to spend a por-
tion of every passing day in working
among plants and watching the growth
of shrubs, and trocs, and plants, and to
observe the opening of flowers, from
week to week, as the season advances?
Then how much it adds to the enjoy
ment to know that your own hands
have planted and tilled them and have
pruned and trained them this is a
pleasure that requires neither great
riches nor profound knowledge, lhe
wifo or daughter who loves home, and
would seek over to make it tho best
place for husband and brother, is will
ing to forego some gossipping morning
calls for tho sake of having leisuro for
the cultivation of plants, shrubs and
flowers. Tho advantages which women
personally derive from stirring the soil
and snuthng the morning air are fresh-
ness and beauty of chuck and bright
ness of eye, cheerfulness of temper,
vigor of mind and purity ot heart. Con-
sequently she is moro cheerful and love-
ly as a daughter, more dignified and wo
manly as a sister, and more attractive
and confiding as a wife. Ohio runner.

It is not probable that Mr. Michael
Moore of South Boston will trouble him
self in future about fragments of United
States Treasury notes which may. come
in his way. It appears that somo time
ago Mr. Mooro by some means came in
possession of a piece of a. $50 Treasury
note, Jo. lO.OlJ, ot the issue of 1N01
This he forwarded to the Treasury De-

partment at Washington, accompanied
with an affidavit, sworn to before a Jus
tice of tho Peace, that about the 17th of
March, 1809, the remainder of the note
was destroyed, and asked' the Depart
ment to send him for the fragment which
he enclosed fifty dollars with accrued in
terest. Unfortunately for Mr. Moore,
however, a search in the Department, it
is said, brought to light the identical bill
from which the fragment had been cut
the two pieces fitted precisely and made
tho note complete. The consequence
was that Mr. Moore has beeii held in the
sum of 1 1,500 for trial on a charge of at-
tempting to defraud the United States
Treasury, and has also rendered himself
liable to an indictment tor perjury.

THE (CURE Or QAftdE.

A Vllt to Dr. Klng?I?j--s rfttlotU-Jjo- ,?
in, alt-le-g Toncliltig I he lLeae It Canto
and Symptoms Who are Subject to tniw
eer t Is the Malady Increasing 1 A Talk
tvlth the Patients.

From thf Rami Stntlntl fjltmi, S. Y.) Oct. U.

Although tho treatment of cancer has
for many years been tho special study
and vocation of ono of our most success-
ful physicians a regular graduate, who
has had an experience of twenty years
in tho practice of medicine, and for the
past sixteen years has lived amonfj us
few of our citizens aro awaro of tho ex-

tent to which tho diseaso 6xists, and
know but littlo of its loathsomo charao-
ter, and have perhaps but a faint idea
of the work that is being done right
hero ampng 'us to arrest that malignant
growth, which, by its hitherto almost
uninterrupted progress, lias dostroyeii
many human lives. For tho purposo of
giving our readers an inkling of what is

rn jig on, we mado it our business onfhursday last to visit tho principal
hospital of Dr. Kingsley, on Spring
street, in this city (llome, N. Y.), in
search of such information regarding
tho disease of cancer and its treatment
as might be of interest to the public
Liet it bo understood at tho beginning
that we do not take up this subject for
tho purposo of eulogizing the distin-
guished gentleman who has proved him-
self a benefactor to suffering mankind
by perfecting a cure for that terrible
and destructive disease which has baffled
tho skill of the most learned sinco the
world began. We aro not awaro that
we could, if we would, add to the high
reputation of his skill at home j hence
a eulogium would seem entirely un-
called for and tmneccssary. It is enough
to say that wo knw him by his deeds.
Let history do him justice.

1' rom thirty to Bixty patients aro con
stantly under treatment. Somo are
coming," some are going daily. They
come from all parts of the United States
and Canada. .Light cases aro cured in
a week or two ; severo cases require sev-

eral weeks, and the worft sometimes
several months. Many come who have
allowed tho disease to gain such terrible
headway as to render a cure impossible ;

the powers of lifo have been nearly over-
come, and it were folly to attempt a
cure. They aro sent away with the as
surance that no earthly power can help
them. Thero aro many, very many, of
this class, who, if they had como ft few
months, or even a few weeks, earlier,
could have been cured. Theso are the
extreme cases, and a sight of ono of
them is, in its frightfulncss, sufficient for
a lifetime. Indeed, some of tho cases
taken under treatment and cured, aro
dreadful almost beyond description and
belief., Inquire, of tho patients how their can-
cers camo on, what caused them, and
you will get different answers, from
which you draw the conclusion that the
disease usually results from injury of
some kind, such as blows, bruises, cuts,
burns, scalds, freezing, and so on, or
from an obstruction of circulation of the
blood in any location. Cancers aro
liable to como on any portion of the
body, externally or internally ; but the
parts most affected are, in men, some
portion ot the lace or head, particularly
the lip ; in women the most common is
the breast, though they have them on
all parts of tho head and body.

The beliot has somehow gained ground
that only the aged are afflicted with
cancer. This is a mistake, though we
find that a very largo majority ot the
patients are persons well advanced in
years. Wo have in mind tho case of a
boy four and a half years old, son of
Mr. Nicholas Gullar, of New York
Mills, who had a cancer of the right
eye, and had it cut out by some prac-
titioner, we know not who, in July last.
The eyeball was taken out entirely, but
the roots of the disease remained, and
the cancer again began to grow until it
reached an immenso size, covering the
whole right side of tho face and involv-
ing the brain through tho optive nerve.
Dr. Kingsley, on the 19th of August
last, pronounced it an incurable case ot
the most malignant character. Tho
boy had suffered with it a great deal.
and his parents were nearly distracted
to learn that he could not be cured, but
there was no help in tho case, and, if
the boy is still alive it is almost a mira-
cle. fSince writing the foregoing, wo
learn that tho boy died somo threo
weeks ago. Somo timo sinco a cancer
was removed by JJr. tt.. trom the tongue
of a.child eight months old, belonging
to Mr. Win'. Cheesoinan, formerly an
employee of the Home, Watertown &

Ogdensburg Railroad. Theso are cited
to show that tho young as well as the
old are liable to be afflicted with the
scourge.

In their incipient or beginning stage
cancers are deceptive. Those that como
on tho lip, tho patients will tell yon, be-

gin in tho form of a crust or branny
scale, which frequently peels off and
another takes its place. Sometimes they
como like cold-sore- Little or no pain
accompanies tho progress, consequently
the person having the difficulty is not
alarmed until perhaps tho disease is tar
advanced, and has becomo ot a serious
character. Many do not realize their
dangerous condition until the growth is
so far advanced that a cure is impossi
ble. Or, realizing their condition, and
not knowing that they might be cured,
they die ot the terrible malady. Jiarly
treatmont is therefore important. 1 ho
rule that " a stitch in time saves nine'
may bo applied with particular empha
sis to tho treatment ot cancer, lhe
longer tho delay tho more difficult tho
cure, and finally no possible cure. At
the beginning the treatment is simple
and the cure easy, as we have reason to
know by personal observation.

All sorts of pains are endured by tho
unfortunates who suffer from tho disor-
der. Somo with large cancers will tell
of shooting and darting pains, others of
stinging or burning sensations, others
ofBtabbing torture, moso who have
smaller cancers report an itching or
creeping sensation, and frequently
feeling like the touch of a fly or the
tickling ot a hair on the parts.

Hose cancer, which is the most malig
nant form, is cured by Dr. Kingsley, by
outward application, together with
constitutional treatment, whilo the
epithelial, a milder form, is mostly cured
by internal remedies. An epithelial
concer, if allowed to run, often turns
into rso cancer. If it continues in its
original form it eats away the parts af
fected, while tho rose cancor grows,
mushroom-lik- e, and protrudes from the
surfaco, a livid, discolored mass, fre
quently of very offensive odor. An ex
amination of tho minutest portion un-
der the microscope reveals in it myriads
of animalculie Dr. Kingsley has always
held that cancer is ot parasitic origin,
and this would go to corroborate the
belief. By killing trie parasites with

out 5n?ur-!n(- t tlm bofiHhv nnrtion of thn
fle'ah, ho effecti ft cure. ,Cvtttih$ out
cancers with n kmfo is not generally
successful, for tho reason that it usually
leaves roots behind, which agaiu start
tho growth with renewed vigor and

danger.
The great number of cases that aro

brought to notice and heard of through-
out tho country would lead to the belief
that tho disease is rapidly on the in-

crease. Somo havo claimod that cancer
is hereditary, but this is not fully es-

tablished. Tho anoostors of somo who
have tho disease wero troubled with
cancer ; others who havo it, never had
anything of the kind in the faniily.
The children of many parents who bad
cancer have not inhoritod the malady.
It will perhaps be safe to assumo that
it is hereditary in some cases. Persons'
afflicted with the diseaso often got tho
notion that it is not cancer, because
none of their ancestors havo had it.
This class fail to consider that every-
thing must have a beginning, and that
cancer is as likely to start in them from
the same cause which produced it in the
first ease. .

It would seem that the disorder is not
contagious, for women tell ms of having
taken closo care of their husbands who
have been afflicted with the most viru
lent type of cancor, and have not taken
it, and viee term. They have occupiod
tho samo Bleeping opartments together
for years, but tho diseaso has not proved
contagious. Thore appear to be different
results of cancer. Some persons have
been known to keep up under tho dis-
ease, in its slow progress, for fifteen and
twenty years: others have died of it, in
its rapid progress, in a few months.

uur readers may be interested in a
report of the condition of a fow of tho
cases we saw at the hospital.

Mr. 11. ts. Krskine, ot Kane City,
Pennsylvania, aged 40 yoars, came here
October Oth, with cancer of the under
lip of two years' standing. Ho had it
operated upon six months ago, and sup
posed it was removed, but it came in
again. One woeks treatment by Dr.
Kingsley had nearly brought it out.
His grandfather had a cancer.

Mr. M. N. Clark, of Brattleboro, Vt.,
a man of 40 years, also had a cancer of
the lower lip, of five years' standing.
He had been under treatment eight
days, and his had just come out, leaving
what appeared a simple sore, which we
were told would soon heal. A very
slight scar on his cheek showed where
one had been taken out a few days
previous, and was nearly healed, ifis
father died of cancer of tho lip.

Mrs. John Gray, of East Hardwick,
Vt., was the oldest patient we saw, she
having arrived at three score and ten.
She came hero September 19th, with a
dangerous rose cancer on the right cheek,
under the eye, having suffered eight
years. It stood out two inches, like a
large tomato upon tho face, and covered
tho eye. Under the doctor's treatment
tho cancer caino out October 1st. The
wound was healing up nicely on the
12th, tho eye was good and tho face but
littlo disfigured. Mrs. Gray started for
home yesterday, rejoiced and cured.

Mrs. m. Uogswell, ot Marion, .N. x.,
a lady of 60 years, had a cancer of tho
lett breast, extending to tho axillary
glands under tho left arm and affecting
them. Her ailment began two years
ago, and tho disease extended over a
surface as large as two hands. She was
in a pitiable condition when she came.
September 18th. The cancer had all
come out on Thursday last, and nothing
remained but a healthy sore, which was
healing and filling up. Mrs. Cogswell
was attended by her daughter, a married
lady. (It bhould be stated that there
are regular attendants at tho hospital,
but
bringing attendants with them if they
chooso.)

A wholo family of cancers was pos
sessed by Mr. M. D. Palmer, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, when ho name a month ago.
There were ten in all on his cheek, lip
and forehead. He is agod 07 years, and
is a brother of Dr. Palmer, of Stanhope,
rs.-J- . Ono ot tho cancers on ms cheek
was very largo and had eaten down to
the bono ; anothor had taken nearly tho
whole of the upper lip. He had been
afllicted for twenty years, and had been
treated by physicians far and near. Lat
terly the diseaso had rapidly grown
worse. As a last resort ho wont to JIis--
Bisquoi Springs, Vt., and was there at
tho time ho heard of Dr. Kingsley,
through Mr. 8. Jones, of Dansville, S.
Y., whom the doctor had cured of can
cer. A treatment ot tour weeks by Lr.
K. has broken up the wholo family of
cancers and killed them all. All are
out, somo are healed up, others are heal-
ing. Tho faco will not be much disfig-
ured.

The most fearful looking caso we saw
was that of Mrs. James Hall, of North
Hector, N. Y., aged 20 years, who had
arrived but a day or two previous.
She has a rose cancor on the un-
der side of tho right arm above the
elbow. It began iifteon years ago, about
the sizo of a poa, and continued to grow
slowly, until, a week ago, it had reached
the size of a largo cluster ot tomatoes,
and had to be supported by a wax cloth.

our months aga it was comparatively
small, bho has had previous treat-
ment to no use. Her grandmother had
a cancer. Mrs. B. ha i to leave a babe,
ten weeks old, at home, nor husband is
with her.

Miss Sarah Jane Spencer, of Tully
alley, IN. i., nad just come to lie cured

of a frightful roso eaucer of the left
breast, of fifteen years' standing. With
in tho last five or six months it had
grown most of its size.

Wo mignt enumerate many moro
cases, but tho90 will suflieo to give the
reader an idoa of what is being done by
Dr. Kingsley to relieve Buttering human
ity. It nec-- no longer bo said that
cancer is incurable, for we know that
Dr. K. is curing hundreds of rises every
year.

It is amusing to hear what pains some
Diticnts tako to ascertain whether tho
doctor is leally sucees-t'u- l in his practice
or not. lucyhavo perhaps olten been
tampered with and humbugged by pro
fessed cancer doctors, and aro conse
quently suspiciuus. One man, Martin
Kobbins, of Newington, Conn., took
pains to writo to nino persons, whom
Dr. Kingsley had treated, and received
answers from all tho nine that the doc-
tor had cured them of cancer. Ho
thereupon came, and was cured of two
bad rose cancers, llo went homo cured
happy, and rejoicing a few weeks ago

as nappy as a man ot io years could
well be.

Dr. Kingsley has mado a practice of
curing physicians and ministers ot can
cer without eharsr.-!- . The noor find t

friend in him, for ho is no less benevo
lent and liberal than he is skilltul.

We may add here that Dr. Kingsley is
engaged in putting up a new hospital
on the corner of Park Place and Steuben
street. The size of the building is 2 1

x ?P. t,irP0 Stories high. ' When
coinpleWl it will accommodate, 00 pa-
tients iii 'the best possible manner: Tho
mason Work on tho building was con-
tracted by Mr. John J. Tarry, and the
carpenter work by Mr. It. E. Lee.

A SlXOULAR TAX. Tho charter of tho
town of Londonborrv, N. II., is held by
a curious tenure tho payment every
yoar to tho government of tho Stale of a
pock of potatoes. Gov. Weston received
the potatoes on March 19th, and tho
charter of Londonberry holds gnod for
anothor year. It is not much moro than
a century ago since the owner of Noddle's
Island, now East Boston, had to Bond a
bushel of apples every year to tho Gen-
eral Court. Londonberry has paid its
potato tnx nowforo'iehundrn'i nsd fifty

' The merit nf men has Hs unasm, as
fruits have.

IdgT KAILEOAD BONDS. Wheth-
er you wish to buy or sell, writo to
CnART.fcs W. Hassler, No. 7 Wall St.,
New York.

New York Wholesale Mnrkets.
DCTTER-Stn- Je, flno firkins $ 33 Jr 35

Western tf! (ill V

CHEESE Utatc factory 13 tit II
umo no iu iiu I7fFnrm dnlrv 11! fn 17

COTTON-Ordln- ary I'J e 's
l.ow to ijoort mlilrtlluff... w tie 85

EGGS-- N. Y., N. J., & Penn'a IS.Vj 0i' 17
Limed (it

FLOUR Superfine 0 45 fir s 85
r.xtm to lancy mate I u w aw
Ohio round hoop T lli ui 7 05
Ktra amber 8 70 $j 10 00
Sprint: wheat. 7 80 do 8 75
Kxtra Genesee 5 Oil 10 25
St. Louis double extra.... 85 (f 13 85

Cor! Meal Western Jersey.. 3 B5 (k 3 80
Urandvwiue 3 00 Ot 4 00

GRAIS Cons Western 70 (ii 77
(southern 78 70

Barlkt Western 70 fa hi
Canada 1 05 C 1 15

Oats 56 (m itRyr 90 (ui 95
Wheat Western No. 1 Spring... 105 & 107

Po. No. i do 03 Of 1 M' Do. Amber 1 87 (' I 98
Do. White 1 90 (il S 00

White Genesee 195 do 9 10
PROVLSIONS-Pork-Newme- ss... 13 00 da 14 00

W'n prime - 10 50 (in II 50
KF.nr Plain 8 on (in 10 oo

Kxtramcsg 10 00 (nl 18 00
Beef hams 88 00 (m 87- - 00

mens 1H (!"
Grkem Haus H (!' 9
I.sitn 9 C'l I",'

SKKD-Clo- ver K'j tic
Timothy....- - 8 37 (if i li
Flaxseed (it

WOOL-- N. Y., Pa.. O., and .Mich. 78 Hi
Yt. and Iown 9-- 70
Texas and California.... 38 48

BEF.VF.S-B- ot 14

Good
Common to fair.. ioiJ Si 18

8IIF.KP & LAMB; Sheep.. 10 (.i. I0,
Lambs.!

SWIXKLivs) 4i in. 41
Dressed '4

Criminal Skorkcv. The mnrtinets of lhe
medical profession insist that it is beneath the
dignity of a regular physician to aJvertiso. If
a member of the faculty should discover an
absolute, remedy for any disease it would be a
breach of professional decorum to offer the
specific for sale through the Journals of the
day. Scorning such prejudice, one Of our
leading practitioners is now making known to
the public through the columns of over three
thousand newspapers, one of tho most com
prehensive remedies for disease that has ever
assuaged the sufferings of humanity. Dr.
Walkek's Califoknia Vinegar ISittkrs,
although comparatively a new medicine, has
already attracted the attention of millions in
both hemispheres. Ic has been advertised
h rough all the channels accessible to advertis

ing enterprise, and the result has been the
preservation of thousands of lives, and the
prevention of nn untold amount of physical
torture. Dr. Walker thinks that the " great
st good of the greatest number" is the true
nject of mecJi'-n- l science, and hence he steps

boldlv out of the contracted circle of profes
sional exc usiveness, and places his Great Re-
storative wiihin the reach of all. lis bene
ficial effect in cases of chronic dyspepsia, bil-

iousness, kidner disease, gout, .diseases of
throat and lung', rheumatism, nervous com
plaints, and all disorders of the secretive and
excretive organs, is beyond all estimate.

DIED SCDDE1HLV OF HEART DISEASE.
How common is the announcement. Thous

ands are suddenly swept into eternity by this
fatal malady. This disease generally has its
origin in impure blood filled with irritating.
poisonous materials, which, circulating
hrough the heart, irritate its delicate tissues.

Though the irritation may at first be only
slight, producing a little palpitation or irregu- -
ar action, yet by and by the disease becomes

firmly seated, and Inflammation, or hypertro-
phy, or thickening of the lining membrane or
of the valves, is pioduced. How wise to give
early atteation to a case of this kind. I'n--

natural throbbing or pain in the region of the
heart should admonish one that all is not
right, and if you would preserve it from fur-
ther disease, vou must helo it t. beat rishtlv

"by the use of such a remedy as shall remove
the cause or the trouble. Lse Drl'ierco s
Golden Medical Discovery before the disease
has become too seated, and it will, by its great
blood purifying and wonderful regulating prop
erties, effect a perfect cure. Jt contains me
dicinal properties which act specilically upon
tno tissues ot the neurt, bringing about a
heulthy action. Sold by all first-clas- s Drug-
gists. &U1.

ieas ami Neighs. If horses could nuke
themselves understood lu human lanauase.
they would signify by a universal " Yea" their
assent to the stutemeut that the o Lin
iment is the best remedy extant for all these
exieiii.il ailmeuts, and by a most emphatic

eii; ii r snow tiieir uispicisure at every at
tempt to use auy other preparation lu its
stead. Ever since its Introduction at St.
I.ouis, at the close ot the Mexican War, in
law, it has provM a slgual blessing to horse
aud uiau eurintf, Willi abaoluto certainty
aua wouaenui auspatcn, sueu equine diseases
as spaviu, rlugboue, poll evil, scratches, hoof- -

ale, Arc, nnd relieving and ttually removing
the ancction which attack the muscles, sin
ews, and external gluuds ol human belugs. It
is a luct beyond contradiction that lor ull in
Juries or compialul ol man or quadrupeds to
wuicu an external reiueay is applicable, trie
Mustano Liniment is preferable to every
oiuer

A Wash job the Heap. Burnett's
Kalliston is cooling, cleansing and re-

freshing. It is highly recommended
after shaving, softening the beard and
rendering tho skin smooth.

1 lie e feeliuj; which people ecoio--

tnnes speak of, Is caused by want ol proper
aeilou 01 me liver and neurt. 1 uese may be
osnisied, and the b els regulated, by Par--

ton i ruryative i'tllt in small uoees.

Corn aud flour are staple articles ; but not
more so lutiu Johnson $ Anodyne imimeiit.
where knowu. It is good fur cbllurcu or
adults, for any internal soreness ot the chest
or bo vela, uud the best l'uiu Killer prepared,
uuder whatever uuine.

To tub Puuuo We know ot no remedy
equal to Jaokaon's Catabbh Snuff and
Tkochk 1'uwukr, for Catarrh, Asthma, Loss
of Voice, Ac. Is mild, pleasant, agreeable to
use, and a sure cure. Ask your druggist for
it. or mail HZ ceuts to Cooper, Wilson &

Co., Philadelphia.

Ruktcrk can be cured without suffering.
Aplastic Trusses are superseding all others,
Before buying Metal Trusses or Supporters,
send for a descriptive circular to the Elastic
J ruM Co., U83 liroadway, H. X.

Through the length aud breadth of the land
the celebrated SILVL'K TlrTEI) Boots and
Shoes are sold by toe million, for parents
know tuey last twice as loug as wituout Tips.
Try tneru. r or ve ny an neniers

Tm? PCllERT AXD PTTEETEsT Con
LtVFR Oil in the world is Il.t.ntd &
Caswell's, m-u- t on tin- - soft-sho- from
fresh, t.'let;t."d lirerf., by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New York. It is uli.iulutely
pure mid ewest. Patients who have oinre
taken it prefer it' to all others. Physi-
cians have decided it superior to uny of
the other oils in luurki t.

D.i you tint liest Slioe ever inuil.; that
will imtrlior rihI Is o.i-- i. r t h" n nny inn
clilni- - ewcil or 8!nw, buy the CABLE
SCREW WIRE Hindi!.

The Most Unhappy Person In the world li
the Drupentio. Etrurytbinir look dark and Klonmv ;
he foclf "out of orl" with himself nnd everybody
elue. Life l a burden to hlra. Thin ciui nil be

Pornvlan Svrnp (a protnitdo of iron).
Cases of 27 yean standing havo boon cured by It.

Host and Oldest Faintly Medicine. 't

Ltver InvlgoTator.k purely VcjrctaMo Cathartic
and Tonic for PyspersIa.Consttpntlon, Dciillty,

Dillons Attn, and all d"mno;emnts ot
Mver. Piomn' h snd Bowels, Ask yonr PniciiM for It.
Bccare of tmttaltonf.

For Deauty of Polish, Saving Labor, Clean-llnoo- s.

Durability A, Cheapness, Unequaled.
IlKWUtK UV nOMT1M.M IMITATHIXH. UhAff other

nam.--, ttnt roBi'inMui our in thp ril color ttf wrR,.tcr
ihtemlPtt to dt'cvlve.

T1IK ItlMX.i til !! BI I.K, fV.f stove rtoalniV

Minij tiriYP. ';.. fui'vr tl.uii iii other ii'iik 1'oli.iti lor
'"lll'fi RlH!fl MX MXfTt-.- PEMIt n Sli anion! tiff

CIipst. ant imruMe utipfrri'h-fotlu- r :irti hnftr imrpows,
1 ii k it ik i Mi hi in., k I. nit i,i mill urn. f(.r;.iii.

twirl ii?ii nnd . i.M-- n Ht time it tutiK an oil
alone, ii lb. and .'0Jh. bxc, K. cent II. Try It.

MORSE BROS., Proprs.t Canton, Mass- -

UR Ton Out " linking Powder in cliffnn, health- -() lul.and tipvrr Tnur. "(tlobf norkv O"

kRY BTKAM. Dripn prpTi liimW In tdayt Cir-- f
rulara frrisII. . Ii V h K L K Y , C le

Nonpareil Mills. nlTpSS
phlet frr. Writ J. SppoFnppn, Pnhiowylllo. Ohlo

Ii O B K IC ROSCOPE. Be.t ever in-
ventedifi.iu onlv. lor the price. Sand stamp

rs.7i by mail. for Circular. Address, J. ti.
Agents wnnt.'-- Kinjr-bnr- Indianapolis, Ind.

DKHTN collected in all parts of Great Illltaln,
Franco and Germany, hy

J. V. FKL KAl'J-r- , Attorney at I.aw,
Columbia, Pa.

"t A WEEK 01 ARANTEI.D TO AUKNTS. A8r new book that everrbodv wants nnd will
have. Profits double money. Oulllt . Write ht
oneo to F. M. ltKKD, ITIS Kichtll HU, Sew Y ork.

SOLDIERS enlisted hetweeii May 4th and July SJd,
dlseharued before two years, can (fet SI00

Bounty by writlni; to, John Kirkpatrkk, (lov t Claim
Aff't. Mid'lli-bonnie- . Guernsey Co.. O.. nnclosinir pot- -

aices. The auditioiiiil bounties are aifatn eollueUihle.

TI TToT Rillisorlbo for tho r.f.KI-l- f AXT,
ne (rreat tomic .Mommy I'aper.I'M III iKnlarired and lmiiroveif. S nairesi.

4urol iimns, and only 73 a year ;
i copies ; 1 copies jo.uu. rspec-me- n

copy for a 2 renlstamp.
Jt. I,. BltOWN. Publisher.

Lock box 233, .Lawreuceburg, Ind
Aoenth Wasted Immediate i.t.
The l'.itcnt Spring-Se- t
Itfol. WondPitul invention 11 ts

roa limiimiy innru PDon.
Jrfl. Sumple and Turin to Atfrmts by

r.xprPFH. mass nninn, j ; Oliver
riatea, si; uoki fiiiiea, io. ah
(lro.-f- t Spiuno Kekl Co., 93 M freer
St., Nuw York.

RUE TIME FOR $1. WEEKLY.
lOOO SOLO

5 KVERYBuDi dHirlng .(.!. Is ,tnkir, at.d it a pwiat
aiaa. il rk, fliu rw Wa N'TED ts dneti b4 t IMp

orUf If (VrrJ wl-T- twn nwi A'lVt,
t trtani 'iA'.Min :i t ms ptpMsl U orrr

0,1 Idlest TV Alt Jfft2. Corolti re. Try one.
lU&lsAsHHMittiai, KINU U.. BrMttetanh Vk.

mmm

TIia H mill of Heaven medicated the Fteltxcr
Kpnup. Man ilUcovei-e- its piiceless virtues. Chem-
istry analyzed It, and now reproduces it in 'he twinkli-
ng-of an eye from Tarrant's Ekfervkscknt pelt-tE-

Aperirxt. The moment the powder is liquihed,
every cura.lvo and retYeshinu element of the original
Spa loams and dances in the goblet, and Indigestion,

fllBht under the operation of the delightful draught.
PULU 111 AI.1. UKIjUUIMS.

AGENTS WANTED FOK
E3

'ENSATION
OF NEW Y O R ft ,

A work descriotlTe of the City of Npw York In all Its
various phases it splendors aud wretch ml neap ; its
hijeh and low life ; its marble palaccn and dark an!;nn attractions ana nanirert-- ; us tunga at frauds f
Its lt'iidinc men and noliticiaiiB : it udvpnturern : it
charltiftt; its mytoilos and crime. IlluMtrntedwith nenrlv 250 Fine Enttrnvliiua. Send
for Circular, tctth terma and a full deacription of the
toor. Auurt'rin, rtATiuxAi. ri omhiiinq mi., rnuanciphia, Pa., ChicuK", 111., or St. Louis Mo.

The Coining lluuch Music IJooli.
To be Ready July 1st.

THE STANDARD
It v I,. 0. Emerson, or lioston ; nnd

II. K. Talnier, of (iiicno.

A tbc previous worku of those Kvutlemeii have had
very marked tKc,'8(t lu thfi K:ist ond In thp Wert, the
coming hook cuiinot lail to b lUo licehi ok tup.

Specimen Faxes sent frte) on application.
OLIVER DITSOX 6l CO., Bonton.

Iowa El Nebraska Lands
roa HALK BY THE

Burlington & Mo. River R. R. Co.

Millions of Acres
On Ten Years Credit at Six per cent. Interest.

No nnrt of nrlncln:il due for two i;;tr. mi. I ilwnon
onlr on. -- ninth yearly till paid in full.

Product will for laud and Improvement
Within tlio limit of thli. rri'dit.

t iT Better tiTim wen i.uvur o tiered, are not now.
bum jinnminy ntynr win oe.

. IKt LI A KM giving lull particular.' nro supplied
prntU; any jr to induce othern to vmlKmte with
them, or to form a colony, are Invited to opfc for all
ui;y want to numouie.
Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, Land Comm'r,

For Iowa Land, at HurUugton, Iowa.
And for Nebraska Landu, at Lincoln, Neb,

TEV ftOM.AKS A PAY TO AOKNTS '
bulling tlio Autol)lornpli- ofSaui'l S.

H ILDEBRAN
The Croat Missouri Ilusliwlmcki r,

Cloth, lllujtr.K'il. tl. rori-ln- iilullOKACU WU.CliX, JciUmun Ity, Mo.

For any cae of Blind, bleed
int Iicliit tf. or U Iterated
rues that UK IJisu aIll.llllil Kkmepy fail to euro. It it
pitpitivd expressly to cure
the Pile ana nothing eUe.
Fold by all Dt utfnitt Price

1.M.

LATE ROSE POTATO. AC1AMPRlLiLS Early Ro-- oi wondertul
and fluent quality. Will yield twice a much

a Peerlett.oraiiro;heruotutouowiri-owQ- Throe buh
eU were nroduced from lialf a pound the pat muou,
Descriptive circulars free. Price $1 per lb., or $3 for 4
lbfpo-i-paid- , by mail. ueo. W. Campbell, Delaware, O,

flUIE PFRFECT HEN3IER for ALL SEW-
X ING MACHINES, will hem round corner?, over
Ream, on flue or coarse pood., any width from to
Ji ot au inch. Bainule cent jm pain on receipt ot one
dollar. Addre T. A. MACAULAY, lUd Lexington
Avenue, New 1 orfc City.

150 per cent. Saved!
Cny Flower Bulon from ORUBE & NIKUWLAND,

bend for Catalogue. 13 Firt street, New York.

PER WEEK anil expenxenpald. We want
a rellabl ai;ent la evurvCounl vln the IT.$30 Addrexe Uudhov Rivkb Wm Co., lii)
juaiaea itoe, n. i ., or iuicago, m.

Morne". patentedREVOLVERS. barrel, fine ttuUli. Will .hoot
rod. I"fli , ent post-pa- abi-iii- . wanted,

J.H. HObAe dc CO.. Dntr, Main.
i GENTd Wanted. Arenu make more money at
V work for ui than anything eUe. Particular frtiu.
. stinkuii (.0., An ruoiuntri, fori land, M

No Person enn take these Bitten accord-inj- ?
,ft directions, and remain long unwell, provided

their bones are nft deMro3ed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of rep.it r. '

Oyniirpnln or Indigent Inn. ITe.id.iche, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, bin-tin-

Sour Kructntions of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Month, Ililions Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lmiiis Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred oilier painful symptoms,
are the otTiprhiRS of Dyspepsia. In these Complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a tetter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Feninle C'ompliUiitt in young or ord,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display s decided an
influence tltat a marked Hnprovement is soon percep-
tible.

For Iiiftammntpry nmt Ctironlc Rheii
mat turn and Gout, klilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent V eveiw, liseaes of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
rnd bladder, these Hitters have no equal. Such DW-e- s

are canned by Vitiated Wood, which is generally
produced hv derangement of the Digestive Organs

Tliry uirc a Uentle INirgallve aa well nn
Tonic possessing also the peculiar merit of acting

as a powerful acent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Dieae.

For fiklit Dinrnftrs, F.runtion Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustufes, Boils, Car-
buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs. I)iscuiorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
ar: literally dug tip and carried out of the system in a
short lime hv the use of these Bitters.

Wnttf ful Thoitrtfimla proclaim Vinegar Bit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustaineJ
the sinking system.
T WALKER, Prop'r. H.II, DOXALD&CO.,
DrupK'ts and (Jen. As;ts., San Eraucisco and New York
Cy. SO LP BY ALL PRrOfllSTS fz DEALERS.
The hnndflomtRt, and one of the best and

mos entertaining of the monthlies.

Lippincott's Magazine.
AX lM.rSTKATKl) MONTHLY OF

PojMilnr Litcraturo awl 'Science.
MPI'INCOTTS MAOAZIXF. Is now In Its nliilli

volume. Tin- - nnnibi-- of natff lins born inrn-uPd- . en-
abling tho conductors to nn additional nniounl
of l'OITI.AK HKAUIXN In tho t nnd most

m'iiso. The contributions now on hand or spc.
cinlly onitaired embrace in cmscali.v attiiai-ti- .

LIST OF
TALKS. PHOHT PTOIIIES, NARItATIVKfl,

DESCltll'TIVF, SKETCHES. t'OK.MS.
I'OI'ULAR KDdAYil. Etc.,

BY TALESTED ASD WRITERS;-togethe- r

with u variety of able and interesHnpnrtielen
on the IMPORTAXT Qt F.STIOS8 of tub day. In addition
to the rdiorti-- articles bi- - distinguished writers, the
following

ATTRACTIVE SERIAL WORKS
will appear In LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE during
the year :

I.

A FASCINATING NEW STORY,

THE STRANGE ADVENTURES OF A I'll ALTON.

bt WILLIAM CLACK, ArTiionof
" A Pailirhtor of Heth," ' In Silk Attire." i tc.

A CriARMIXO NEW NOVEL.

.A. Y T O U IV .
By a talented American author,

lit.
Mr. EJtrard Whymjier's eiqtiWtelr UlnMratcd worts,

Scrambles Among the Alps.
ILLUSTRATIONS designed by distlnsnlshed art-

ists and enirraved in the highest vtylc will acenmr-an-

eoch number.

LlpplncotVs Mafjazliic
Is for sale by all Periodical dealer?.

TERMS.-Yea- rly Subscription Si.no. Elnle Nnm- -

nor, 35 cents, j.toeinl Chiliblnir Uatos. rniecimun
Kmnbor mulled. paid, to any addreb, on re.
ceipt nf I'j cent'
J. 11. LIPPIXCOTT iCO., Publisher,

' 715 and 717 Market Ht., Philadelphia.

Cheap Farms! Froo Homes!
ON TIIK MSB OF TI1R

UNION PACFIC RAILROAD.

A I. AN I) UltAXT UK

12.000,000 Acres
oi-- Tin:

Best Farming and t incral Lands In America.

3,(100,000 ACRES IX NEBRASKA,

CHEAT PLATTE VALLEY,
TMK

cjyvi:ii;: i tii wkht,
NOW FOR SALE.

Thoe hinds me in 111 central novtlon Ol tin Tidied
Stills, on the 41 t doirree i North Latltnde, the cen-
tral line of the irreat Temperate 'one nf the Ainerimn
Continent, and lor grain irrowlnt: and mUinic
unnrpaed hy anv in the United Htate.

CHEAIKR IN I'KICK, more favorable terms pi, n, .

and more lonvenieiil to market thmi ran i v found
lewhere.

Free Homesteads for Actual SMIlers.
T1IK BEST LOCATION.' VOli TOI.0MKH.

Soldiers fnlitlt J to a Homestead of 160 Atfrs.

I'ioe Pnssra to Pure haaem of Laud.
Send for the new dejirrintivo pamphlet, with uew

map. puhii-he- d in ugli-di- (i. riii.ui, hwe.ll-- a :md
VUUIMI, flliUK'U lift" W licit.

Laud ComiuU-ioiie- r, V. I, tt. R. Co.,
OMAHA. NKU.

Iron in the Blocd!

T.ii P"nrvi.N SYRUP mnVr-ath-

ntiil exiuU disc-us- ly Mippliut; the tlui d witlt
Xattke's Ow Vitalizing AoentIROX.

Caution. Tie sure Ton pnt Peruvian Kyrup.
Pniiipliltin ft ie. 3. P. Dl.vs.VonK. Proprietor,

No. SI Ho.t St.. w York.
Sold by Druggmts irenerallr.

$2,1 ROYAL SAX0

AT LEIPSIC. GERMANY.

Jl.i.OOO Tickets, 47,500 Prizes,
BRAWN IN FIVE BRAWINOS.

1 Pi lie IO.OOO. 1 of 100.C00. I of 80,000, I of M.000. Prus-
sian Tuaterr, aud other. (100 Thaler equal to 7C tfoldj

First Drawing Juno 10th, 1872.
Ticket for the first drnwinr: Wholen, $13: Halve.

$c.M): Quarter. SUO; Eiphthe, $176.
Tickut Ibr all rive drawitnr: Wholo, SCO; Ilalve.

$30: Quarter, $1040; Eiirkthi, 58.S5.
rilae canea ana inToirn'inon Riven ny

iHuuuim xst iiiK ii,
P. O. Box 6010. Uli Kiuu Hi., New York..

the: confessions of
A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for the benefit nf young men and other,
who milter from Nervou Debility, etc., upplyiuir tub
mkanb or Written by one whocuredhlui-aelf- ,

and free on receiving a d directed
envelope. Addrefs NATHANIEL 51 A VI' AIR, Brook-
lyn, n. y.

FREE TO BOOK ACENTS.
We will pend a handnome Prospeotun of onr New fK

lusl rated Family Bible coiUidnhiu. over 4 50 nueSorip-- .
ture Illustration to any llook Aifunt, free of charire.
Addles National PubLlHUiNQ Co. CUiliidelpuia. Pu

PUMPS. Doubl Actlnir
Uuc'iet Pluuue.r re thtfSteam bo--- Seud for circular.

Valley Machine Co.,

Kaa ban) pi on. Man
Ou Marriage. floppy Relief for Young Men.

Remarkable Report eul tr. Addre., Howard A
aociATloH, Pidladelphla.Pa.

J'cOO for flnt-cla- Piannfl. Nodinconut. Nnueni.P. 8. PI ANUt'O., StiJ Bniadwav, N. V,
May It-- Jij


